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Introducing tlic new Apple' Macintosh* M 
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Improve your writing skills with Mac Write* II. 
the popular word pnxessmg software from ( laris' 
It s loaded with enhanced writing features like spell 
chec k and word finder, plus a variety of formatting 
options that help you make all vour documents 
look as great as they sound 

Microcomputer Support Lab 
Room 202 Computing Center 

Monday-Friday 9am-5am 
686-4402 
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Arithmetic. 

All this atlils up to one great deal for you 
Because we offer great university discounts 
on Mac intush and ('laris products Plus MacW rite II 
is now available at a special price So stop by today 
We II show you how to improve your reading and 
writing for a lot less. 


